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33,

OUR SQUIRRELS.

BY J. BALLA.NTYNE.

(Read lst iMarcit, 1888.)

As bas alrcady been annOtnced, 1 liave undertakcen to read a short

paper conceriiing the s.,quirrelsi wvich aie to bc meen, more or less
frequently, in the neighborhood of Ottawa. XVhen I undertook to dIo
so I wvas wvel1 awvare of the fact that the OttaNva Field Naturalists'
Club hield iii its mernubership) a nuinber of persoîs wvlio 'vere, perhaps,
better acquainted wvithi the subjeot thian 1 %vas niyseif, and wvere colise-
queîîtlv bettei' fitted to speak about it. Firor an anatomnical. point of
view, 1 'inio'v very littie about thuein. My observations have been of a
verd casual. kind, and have beeîi restricted to their ontwvard appearance
and somie of their habits. As, liowever, wlîat I have to Say is froni
personal observation, it iay possibiy be of sorne interest to those
persons wvho, for wvant of oppor-tunities or from) otlier catîtes, hava paid
evea less aoUcntion to the study of Mie wvild ainmais existing rc.und
about us thian I hiave niyself. Froin nuy own experience I amn sure that

miuoli can be added to the enjoywîent of life by cultivating the acquaint-
anco and getting ourselves on a friendly footing wvith Many of our wiid
neiglibors. Most of thein quickly respond to kind treatrnont and
manifest their confidence and trust iii various, ways; arnong tome of our
birds thiis p]easing trait is ver>' niarked. As an instance, I inay say
thiat we hiave haid three- differ-ent kinds of wi1d birds build their nests
and bring ont t.heiî' young, at the sanie tiie. 'vithin a fewv feet of cadli
othler ail under our verandahi, andi alrnost within reacli froin a door 'vhiclî
wve 'vere coiistantly using. Sonie of them carne into the house quite
frequthity, and showed vcry littie fear. \Ve took a great deal of
picasure in wvatcing thein in their nest-buihding and rcaring of their
youiîg. The birds wvere îiot the only animais wvhose conipaîiy wve enjoyed.
We derivcd nîo littie pleasure froni seeing about, the chcali, active and
graceful littie rodents wvhichi are the subjeet of thils paper.

Before atteîupting to, describe the diflerent Squirrels seen in this
vioinity, it miay be wvell in the flrst place to outhine, in a general. way



and in as, few words as 1 can, how we xnay know a Squirrel when we

see it, and in wvhat, resp)ects it differs frein other animais.

A concise sketch wvas here given of blt classification of the animal

kcingydon, and the Sqirr-iels 'vere traced down stop) by stol) to the

1{oden-tiaýi.

By an examination of the littie animal in question we learn at

once Iliat, it bb-loiigs to the order of rodents. The animais of this

order are easilv distinguished by the arrangemeat of their teeth.

They have no canine teeth, the incisors or cutting teetli beingt for

the most part only t'vo in eacli jaw, large and strong and a vacant,

space between thei and the molars or grinders. The front teeth have

plate of liard enamnel on the outside wichl Nvears mnore slowly thial

the substatnce of which the rest, of the teeth is composed, for this reason

the teeth always romain sbarp, acquiring a chisel like form, wve1l adapted

for cutting or gynawing; and unlike the teeth of most other aniniais,
they are aIlvays grlo;ing froin a feshy puIp at the base so, tliat con-

pensation is made for wear at the cul ting ends. Something over six

hundred difibrent, kinds of rodents have beea deseribed and are to be

found in nearly every part of the grlobe; abolit one hundred species
have been describcd as belongring, to North America.

IHaving, locatecl our little fLiend amnong the Roclentia, it is noces-

sary to follow 1dm just a littie furtber in order to find out who lie is.

The divisions in the order are called flunilies, eacli fanxily liaving, sorne

peculiarity comunonl to itself. Among tlue first of the family namnes wve

find that of Sciuridoe, deriving their namne froin a corruption of two

Greek wvords, sIkia, a shade, and oura, a tail, froni a habit they bave

of curling, their tailq over and along their backs so as te forin a kind of

shade. They are described as animais of rather snuall size with great

variation in color, their bodies being, Iongish, eyes large and brighit,
cars ereet, upper ip, always divided, the posterior linibs longer than
the anterior, the former have five tocs and the latter only four
-with a ttubercle cov'3red with an obtuse nail in place of a thnimbl
tail long, with bashy-hait and generally distichious or divided laterally

having, somnewhat the appearance of a thiçk feather, Ail the species of



this family live urostly on trees, their long flexible toea -%vithi acute
nai's enabling theni to leap 1'roni tree to tree, and they ver-y rttrely miss
their liold. They feed principally on vegetable productions, such as
nuts, seed, grain, etc. We cannot but kuow from thre above desurip-
tion that our littie rodent is a niernber of the Sciuri&S or Squirrel
fatmily.

The family of Squirrels is ;videly disserninated, Australia, Madal-

gascar, New Zealand and the WVest India Islands boing, almost the only
places wrhere they arF not ftund. Accordin,, to Bachmnan about forty
different species have been described, eighteen of wvhich are natives of
North Ainerica. Other Natuiralists put the numiber of species at a.
ruucli higlier figure. Jordan, in his IlVertebrates of North America,"
states that the nun'ber of species is not so great as was at first sup-
posed, muny of the se called species being simply varieties. The Black
and Gray Squirrels are noiv eonsidered to be the same species.

In the neighborhood of Ottawa five different kinds of Squirrels
have been seen; only two of these are very common, naniely, the
Common Ried Squirrel (Sciurus IIudsrnius> and the Chipmunk or
Ground Squirrel (§1anias siriatus).

The Red Squirrel is of a dark brownish red along the back
gradnally turning ]ighter as wve approach the sides, the eheeks
are grey and ail beneath is wvhite. In some iridividna1 s a black
line i'uns fromn the shoulders along the fiank inimediatelv above the
white, the tail is of a rasty brown %vith black hairs on the borders, on
the under side it is lighter in. color along the miidile and grows darker
on the outer edges. The lengrth of tire head and body is about eight
inches and the bony part of thre tail about five inches, and including the
fur it is between six and seven inches.

The Ried Squirrel is a noisy little animal, and makes several
distinct s 'ouflds expressive of its likes and dislikes. Wheir hunted, se
long as it feels that there, is danger, it keeps very quiet> but die moment it
feels that a place of safety bias been reached it makes a quick, short and
squeaky bark as mucli as to say tire danger is past. If the supposed place
of safety sIrould be a tree it wvill ascend Iîigh enougli to be fairly out of
the reach of its pursuers, and perching itself upon a brauch wvith its tail



turned up along its back ivibliî thse point turned outwards, ivili open
ont upon its puisiers wvit;h a cont;intious volley of' barking dleflanco.

IAsccnds the incighboiiif beech, thonl wlîisks bis bînli and p)Crks,
lii cars, anid stanips aiid scolds aloud, iitl ail the prcttiniess
0f fcigîs'd alarin, anid auger iinsigniificaîîtly foerce."

Its iote of call or enidearmlent, is a kind of prolonged Il cirui."
'W'1ho tisis solind is made it is imrinediately aîîswered by its mate, if
-witini hieaî'ing distance. Squirrels chose thoeir mates early in life, and
so far as kniown reniain faitliftl to theit' first love. The niiother "ives
birth to thircc or' four young onies about the beginning of Junie, -and
wvatches over tbiem with grreat solicitude. Thie first iiest of youilg

squirî'cls wvhiclî caime under my notice %vas iii a blIolv stwnpii at Tle

edge of a pixie wvoodland. The inother 'vould flot leave thse nest ait suy

approacli, nor could I iake lier (Io se without rcsoî'tinoe to foi-cible
nicans wvhich I never did. If ofteni tist;iirbed, the niother wvill remnove
her young carrying thein in lier îuoitll, after the ninner of a, cat, to
another place of safety or conceaimnt. A fansily or' fouir squirrels
took up thieir residence at oui' place ini thed early par't of thse sumneir of
1886, and remained w-;tth ls nearly a, ycar. Thie young oues 'voue it

the tinie rather moue thlan hiall grown and were vcsy playftil, orten
plaýyiing a gaine whichi rcsemblud a popullar one w~itil youlig chlilden
called "tag." Fromn the tinie the apples iii our gardcn weî'e fit to eat,
unzl late in the fl'al tht.y scened to live on thuill alrnost exclusiv'e1'.
Tlîey not ofili pîilled whiat, t;hey wvanted fui' px'esciit use, but thcy stos'ed
away a, great inany in a pile of wood Nvichl wve hiad sîcar the boutse.

Tlicy also carricd off hîndrcdls of crab apples dcpositing theni on trees
;vlierevcî- thiey couhi filid a, foirked bî'ancli whicli would hiold onle secua'ely.
They wvere vecsy paiticular in seiccting sncbi places, andi 'ould flot leave
ant apple until they 'voie fuilly satisfied that it %vould rexnaiî whie
tlîcy put it. rUhey also gat;hcî'cd up a great nîi.îy pin stoîîes deposit-
ingt.flîem in lbollows made in thîe gromnd, andi covering thieni over wvitli
an inch or so of leaves or ca'th ; thepy hiad dozens of these littie lîoaî'ds

scattcrced.abouit'itliino gs'catqutiîîtity in aiy of theiii. As the coldw'eathser
approaclîed they beganl lIouse building; sclcct;ing aplace bet;wcen the

wall plat(, and the roof of an outbuilding. 'lice nest consisted priiîci-

pally of ccdar bark tomn inito fine shî'eds; it 'vas completely coveî'cu



over, tliere being only a smnall liol at one side foir getting lu and ont.
Thierc 'vas no appoarance of' tlion' laving eatvit or stoicd. any food in
t1he nest. In the late fal] and early %vhîteu' montlis wlien 01C ordizîary

5tliY of' fouod ]îad faikdt' tlwv bird recouî'se to tireir clevateid accumula-
tions, and couid, hc scen eveî'y1 .e day going fm'oni bî'ancli to braîîch or froîn
trec to tîee cating up tlie Nvithcî'cd and. decayed fr'uit. lheiy inay bave
eaten oniy thie seed.s. Iu the coltl and storniy tiinx of "'inter thocy
sonietiinýs wvould not *bo sccu for severail days, but on suinshiny day9
tbecy ai ways carne ont andi woultl sit foi' Iours on our wood pile Laskiîîg
in thoe sun. \Ve fed tlîen frequontly and thecy hc:unc so tanie thiat
they wvouLI corne at our cail andi takze food froin oui' bianda, of course it
toukz sonxie tiinoe to grain tioir confidence. Aftei' thieir supply of apples
hiad filiud thocy began eatiiîg thoe terinal buds on thc balsnm spuco
trees, of %vhich wve have severa] iu our gai'dan. Thcy ncxt began earing
flower huds of thie i et iiial)le. The buds on those trocs svo11 out veî'y
earl' i spi'ing anti are sonmefines in full flower early in April. \Vo
have onie tî'en of thoe A niiicaii Larcn in oui' gardon, more coninonly
knowvn liereabouLs by Ulic naine of Tanîarac; wvhon the Squivrels foturd
jr, tlt'y soteined to picfei' it to any of Uic otiier trecs, anti matie sad h-avoc
atmong thec snnali branches. Whien eatinig the buds of tlie balsarn n
rnale thocy ulit se 'vithout cutting off any of the snal branches, but
Nvlici thiey bogan at thie taniarac Umecy first eut off the littie branches,
vai'3 ing iu bength) froiii a fewv luches up to onie or two foot, and sitting
npon tlieir haînchies and holding tire litdle branchecs wvith thecir fore-
Ipaws, nioved tiini aloîîg catirîg off the buda as thcy diti so, inucl iii the

saine1c way as wvc 1îive seen sonie niomubers of Ulic gcazts honzooi l eating
green corn froni the cob. In the spring, when the siio% began to go
awvay, tire romiains of nuierons rnw~ays wvcrc te, ho sec made by the
Sqiirels nindor the snow iu seaî'ch of tuie deposits miade by them the

I)Ieeviotis autinuii. Later lu thre acason lJense c1îlnips of vouiîg lltni
treps caime up iu pdaces wvhoe tire Sqniî'rels liad previously buried tire

pluin stones and lrad frtiled to find tlheni in w~inter. It is hiighly prob)able
tirat our frtuit anîd nît beai'ing trecs are often takcen into i iew localitica
iii tis way. The food of Squiri'els, as ahî'eady rntioned, consista

l)riniplally cf vegetable productions, but threy cari live and t1i'ive on
animal food. A gentleman livingt in tis vicinity infornîod me lately Lthat



ho kepL a Bed Squiiricel lu con finement for tupwoi-ds of two years and fed
it oxcitisively on animal food, and that it becainc quito fat and glossy in
its coat, and showed every sign of perfect hiealth. 1 bave frcquently
sen theni eating tho eggs of birds in nmy o'vn place. This habit is :1
serious one, a-, no liests are %afe if Sqirtrels are about. I nuist say thiat
I like the feathcred songsters of the spring so 'veli that if it cornes to a
niattor of choico betwvoen them and the Squirrels, 1 think thec lattor
Nvill havo to go. My attention lias been called to an article ii Il Science
Gossil)" foir th(ý 3ear 1873, whore it is st ted that la one o? the lai-ge
parks in the City of Phiiildeiphia. the Squirrels becarne so destructive
o? the eggcs o? the wvild birds (there niesting) that, iii order to save the
birds, it wvas fourni necessary to destroy the Squirrels.

MN-any people suppose that Squirrols are very muitel averso'to water
anid xviII neyer volunitarily tàke to it. It is not uncommon to read ot
theni-wlien conipelled to cross a streanim--rakingy rafts of chips or
pieces o? barkh and getting on hoard, hoit their tails so that they wvil1
catch fte wvid, and so manage to secute a dry passage aeross ; of course
thiey select a tiine wvhen the Nvinid is blowing fromn the riglit direction.
These aro pretty stories and quife coniplimentary to the intelligence of
the little navigtators. 1 aun afraid, however, that tho imnportant element
of truth is a inissing factor. At one of the Club excursions to 'Meechi's
Lake as I wvas sittingr on a rock iiear its outiet, about difty or sixty feet
from. wlhere a bridge spans if, a Red Squirrel came jumnping(, along, alld,
Nvidholit a nîomnenit's hiesitation. plungedc into the 'vater ani swvam across.
It was evidently a miatter o? chloice as if coula easily have crossed by
the bridge.

The Chipiunk or Grouind Squirrel is not of the saine gentis as
fthc Red Squirrel, biit as it is far more common in the Ottawa district
than the others whichi are to follow, I will take it Up before thern. The
Chipmiunk is smaller iii size than the IRed Squirre], a ful grown onle
l)eing about seven inchies long inleludin a the head an body ; the ti
witliont the fuir, is about four inches longo,. It is easily distinguishied
fron-,. the othier Squirrels inhabiting this part oi Canada by the markings
along its body, tlhere beh.. always five dark longitudinal and p;u'allel
stripes extenlding froua the licad te the rtnnpi, the spaces between bef.illg
of a liglitishi grey. The rump, is of a briglit tawny color ; ail the under



parts arc wv1dte. The tail is not so long nor bushy as in the lat narnied
species, thp part or dividing lino of Uic fur is wcll inarkced. Tlhe Chip-
miunk rarely ascends trocs. [f its retreat is cu t off fromi its hidisig p)lace

it wvill do so, but it wvi1I not reniain for any lcnigth of tiiiîe on a trc,
ei.n if it bas to face its eneiy iu coingi down, particitlarly if Uic tro

is shaken or beateîî witlî a stick or other w"eapon. It is tusually accu
runiugiif along fences, aud, if there are piles of stonoes about, wvil1
invariably becomo attacbced to sticb laces as aIl'ordiurg ini a reaidy

rctreat. Uiîder thes-3 lio niakcs biis burrowv, iii wbicli ho laya up ias
storc of foodi. Its food la tbc sarne as tbat of the otlier Sqtirrot-ls. A
Cbipinunk took ul) its ubode at our place four years ago aud reiîined
withi us for apwvardq of two yoars3. It hiad apparecnUy lost its imite

it became quite tanie, aud woulîl corne ut our cali, expocctiing to get

soinethiîîg to eat, îîor was it ofteu disappointed. WbTeii workingi a.bout

tlîe gardon or sittiug down ou the grass, Dick (wve callc(l Min by that

naine> wvould frequently coic and inakze quite farniliar wvith us, investi-

clatin- our biauds; and pookoets to ascertain if anythiiig catable %vas to ho

li. Dick lînci ahvnys an eyec to buisines.,, andi dislal. cd inucli intelli-

gYence in bis liue. One Suuclay mornin- as we wvere sitting on our

vcrandab, Dick camne along ou lus uisual mission, ose of Uic boys

brouglît, ont a box with a slidiîîL: cover containing beeb nuts, sud set
it dovn, for him, witli the cover just far cnoughi back to ai.low himi

to get into it. . u a, moment lie %var, iii Uic box fillinig lus checks 'vitlî

the nuts. Wbien lic lad doue so, lie immiiediately hîurried off to lus

storpahouse, wvich wvas in a Iburrowv under tbc verandah. KÇnowiing tI:
hie would bo back iii a minute or twvo, wve ne-ýrly closeci tlîe box, leaving

a space of less than one-fourtlî of au inc. Wlien lie canme lie juiîîped

on the box and putting one of lus pawvs in Uie anuali opening
pushied the cuver back as easily and as qiîickly a-, if lie understcod

the tliing exactly. Whoun lie vas awvay tlîe second tiniie 've closed tue(,

box tigbt, on coming back lie jumped on tlue box, and, finding it

closed, t.ried to piislu the covor backz froni oiie euci, but finding thiat it
would not -%vork, being tlue wuoîîg end, lic qtiiclly 'vont to tut, opposite

end, anid, tsking ild cf the cover wvitlî lus PýL\V5, 1ilIod it ba.ckC witIioît

any dificulty, and in a trîce wvas àt the beelu inLs again. It is 'veli

known that Clîipiuilks lay up large stores of food iii the fail to serve



as a wilnter's Suipply, anid it bas VOrT genera'«lly b'eet suipposed thiat t.hey
remnaineti active duritig the coiti and stornty season, constingic the food

preOvioiisly gatherod. In -« 1)00k vntilet Il A Naturalist's Rlibies

abolit llumw," by Chmarles C. Abbott, wce 1varu froin hti~ pter otn obser-
vations that tliey itecotue quite tr* 1 id, in coid 'veather. Sipea.kiing of a
pair whiclh hi watelhed, hie .9.1s " Until the wveaLimer liocamne fairiy
sottioti andi r.aiily spting-ii: in ehiaracter, these littie Clhijttnnkls diti

not otteui Show ihisleandi wven tbey diti it was otlu inhde ttiii"le
of te day. Th,1ey appear-cd to foresee thte occurrenace of «t col-i ramn stol-ln
tvent*fo>iir hozus iii ativance ani resumniet titeir hiernating sintiihe)rs,
1jecoinim ohr andi verv diflicuit to atonso. A pair tliat, 1 liad dîîg
onit Ï-1 M:îtit) Itvin<' two dav-LS hefot e re-elitered l iir wilnter cuarters

-111 i iOCoitO itinitt' torpiti, \\,lapir.atylitlss i lir'at takeil into

te atialit it %vas not ututîil alter sevorai*t hour1se waruningt that thiey
hemane iivelv anti a1tiLoel(hr likoe titellseives. Titis .3euelie to nIe the
more etionis, in tiltat tUmoy cati resitond to a favorable Change in the
weather in a short timne, even w'"ouI the tllh-oroetrîic Change is re.aliy

but a feu' decgrees-." la ancitier place hie silys "hofooti ga.thieeti
îusiiy nuits andi corn, is. 1 1;elieve' partiy conlsnctie \%,len tLhey gil ilito
wvinter tjatt.and before tey liegin titeil Ilibeornating scep whichl

nîa'.y not be for soine tinte. This impre-ssioni is basc'd on the result, of
dicz~n out a ]'est, as iat. as% Lite 3td4 of 1oeîb<r fouind four Chip-
liiiiis. vcrv coziiv fixeti for itLr in a roonty compartutnont, andi ail of

titcm tltuoiu211y W-ic atwakoz. '. neir storeo f provisiotns 'vas ini a sinillh-r
roomi or storeionse iiunîncdiateiv zid oining., Ilo\v long, titis undergrouind
lhUe iasts before hibernation rcally Commnes it, is, dîflicuit to deteriii.ae
bit. as te torpid, sttpe docs noV, continue maîil t.heir food siippiy is
zIgti oltiiîibie outdoors, te Citipimnks, nlo doubt, store awvay
sufftcient foodi foir titir neetis tli-orohot the eai-ly smig

I weil rcentber tnv fit-st sigliît of a Clitipliuuuk. J* imad titen.
reachied (hoe in<1uisitive .ug(lo f live ycairs. Our fatniiy liait just arrived

at Smniitlit'. Falls direct froin Scotilant, andi were on1 fleir way to te
biouse of al relative wlto hati cone, Vo titis country mine vears before.

Tîte litthi animal was scen. rnnning along a fetnce, andi soine of Illy
itrotiers; wlio wecre older Limat unyseif iinineieateiy ga;ve citas-e Witlh the
intentioni of captuiig it, beitîg xidor te impression taL it ivas au



.Ainerican inoluse. \Ve liad heard so mniy wonde fi things aiboul the
newv country that we w*eîe quite prep:îîcd to boileve thai, even niice
raighlt have tak cii tuie foi-Il and appearaiice of Chipîiuniiks. Otte
paternai rniftir to whloil we oNv(t ailleg,-i.auce at tic tirne, beilig a,
Presbyterian of tic 01(1 sehool, stern andt sixict, witlî 1 Ilîigh Sense of
dinty -,ndl tho maintenanice of 1la'à and Ortler, andl( net beig fliy Cou-
versant with the gaille oasf A nierica, iiiîîiiidately ordsercd a Cessation
of liostilîties, wvhicli wets rnltictantly' obryed, andti or Ainierican ,!.oiisu
wvas ailowed to plumse ils way iii peace -.1iid quitntess.

The J3iack Squirrel (.Scimrus igrc?) is se1den seu in tho vicinity
of Ottawa and they do iiet al'pear l'o hiave estaliislied theinseives hiere.
abouts. I h-ave onilY sen t.wo or three irîdîiidnai.s altogtlier and tlîcy

heein the nleiglibndîood oVBehodCzetery. 1 lavu 1)ceix 1ii-
lurnîied that they are nleyer Seeiî ini the Provinces ef Ž~VLScotia and
New~ Brunswick andi very r:îrely iii the adjoining Provinîce of Qtiebec.
A fc-w years ago they ivere very pleîîtiful areuîîd Sniiti.h's Falls, whichi is
abouît 40' miiles froni liere. As tlue country becaiîie clea-red of its for-ests
they gradmilly ilisailujiseare iunîtil at the presuent tilie Ilhey are- seloiîuII
sc'en at ail. Tlue Black Squirrei is elle Iaigest in size of :îny of our
Caxiadian Sireltlîc head and body beiîig abolit 13 incises lonîg andi
the ftil, without tho fur, abouit 10 inclues. The color on the back, ani
sides is of a glossy black ; on the nudieer parts it is uxot .90 glossy anid is
often dark brown rai lier flian black. Its habits anîd ways of hife are
iunucli the sainîe as thoso of tue Recd Squirrel. It is net so active in iLs
îioelleîits and is mîore afraid of tue preseiuce of uîan, iîrobably owiiig
to tue fact tiiat il, lias been more 1presis;tently Iiiuîîted on accouiît of its

gyreater value. In conîimon 'vitu tue Ried Squirrel it lias thie habit of
dodgiuig around a tree whien approaehied aîîd k-eping on the side, so
tliat it is uxot easy for the hutnter wvho is aiono to get a shiot at it. Tlîey
-,viil, if nie other way of escape- preseuds itself, streteli tieiîseivcs alouîg
the upper suie of a braîîc, pressing thecir bodies se closely to tlîe barkI
that they can scare]y be scîî, and tuen remain alisolutoiy motioniess

I well reminnber whien I w:îs a boy liaviîug a r-ace -,vith a ]3lack
Squirrol wvhich ended wvitu resuits which reinaiuî ii tluo form of a scar
to tlîis day. The Squirrel was first secun on a. siîîall hickory troc
gatheriî nuts. The tree stood by itself, and wvas, 1-erhaps oe



lmundred and fifty yards away froni a neighiboring foi-est. Another boýy,
whvlo wvas -%vithi me, axîd 11, inimediately made an attack lîponl it; the
Squirrel seeing tîxat its onl1y safety l-ay Lu reacbing the other larger
trocs jtumped to the groinid and set off at fîîll speed in t)î:t directioni,
-%ve pursued and after a bard race ovcrtook it ; 1 tiien thrc'v my bat
ouver Lt and then hield, it fast, -and taking hiold of its tail, whichi pro-
truded beyond the riin of ny bat, hcld Lt out at arrn's leugtli by its
tip, thinking it couldi not bite mne wlien hield iii tbat position. I
ivas, ]iowever, deceived, for in lms tinie than it takeýs to say it, the teeth
of the Squirrcl Iîad met iu the flesby part of nîy band; you fliay well
believe 1 did. not hang on to, the tail very niucb longer.

The Grey Squirrel. wvi.h. for a long; tixe wvas lield to be a distinct
species, is now% generally 'classed as the saine species as the Black
Squirrel. Jordan, in, his IlVertebrates of «Northî Anieric;a." states
that the color of tliis species varies from alrnost pure whlite tliîrotugh
varjous sliades to jet b]ack; the Iighlter colors prcvailing north and
westwvard and the darker ones southward. The grey variety is certainly
a rare visitor in Central Canada. Thec late Mi.Billiings state' in the
Canzadiauî Naturalist that Lt bad nover been seen, in the Ottawa district
at ail. I have seent one individual of this color wvbicli 1 shot a fe'v
ycars ago on a, sniall tributary stream of the Rideaui which enipties
sonie miles this side of Sinithi FalIls. I have been infornied Ibv 31r.
Lees (a mniber of this Club) that, lie saw one a very short distancD
f rom -%vbere lie 'lives-about one mile froni this place. Iu size the Grey
Squirrel is about the saime as his black kiîîsman. It is s;îid tliat they
do net lay up a bîoard, of winter provisions. They -are knowvn to feed
on the larcoe of various species of iusacts, but their principal food
consists of grainnt ec

The Flying Squirrel. (Scittropt-w a;olucdlkt) is the, fifth and
last NvIluil 1 ]lave secl Lu tlîis pairt of the countr'y. While
occupying a place in the faiuly of squiircels, ]îaviug soine of
the comîniion cliaracteristics, it differs iu soine imnportant points,
aud is in coiîsecluence placcd in anotiier geus Scittropirus, wvbicl
siînplly illcai.S wvingettcpir N It is l)articull'y mnarkcd, by an
expansioni of thu skiiî extcîidiug' bctwecu the fore anid liiud legs whlich,
wliei sprieadl out, foris a sort of parachute whicli enables it to niake



short flighits front place to p)lace. Nine or ton different species hlave

been n ied, only two of wv1ieh arG found in North Anierica, one0 iii

Nortliern Europe and the remiainder in Java. The sniall Ainerican

flying Squirrel being the only one I hiave seen in this neigliborhood. It

is snialler iii size thtan any of oui- other squirrcis. The extremne lcngth

of a full growvn oxie b eing about ten inches, tib head and body being a

littie more than five inchtes. Tiie hond and body are often of a mouise

.,rey celor, sies of the nose and ail beneabli white. On the upper side

of the flying miembrane the predomtinating color- i. brown wvhich on the

edge is bordered with white. Its fur is very dense, short and srroot-lî,
niuch finer in texture tian the other squirrels. 1 hlave seon lb stated

that these squirrels could fly as f ar as fift.y yards at ax tirne; perhaps

tbey migbit do so il thecir starting point wvere highi enough. I nover

szt% thein flv miore titan hiaif that distance, thIeir ordinary flighits

being tweilvy or thirty feet. Owing to the fact tiiat flying, squirreis

are largeir rv'cturnal in thecir habits tbey are less frequently seon than

they otliorwise iigh-t be, as they are not so scarce as niany pople sup-

pose. They ;ire easily tanied and boconte very aîniusing littie pets. A
iiuember of tho club informned nie lattly that lie liad a taine one for

sonlOtinie which shiowed sonie sLrange peculiarities, one Nvas, that oniy

at certain hotirs of the niglit did it shov any activity, niainely frorn

about two to four o'clock, ani. Another, w'vas its simiulation of death

wben it thoughit itsoif in dangyer or wvhen suddonly cornered, keeping at

the sante timon a sharp look ont for a way to escape, and the mioment

the way appeared to bo clear it would suddeniy comte to life again and

dart away as quick as thoughit. Mr. Abbott, -%vhom I have already

quoted, states that years of farniliar acquaintance with the-se squirrels

biave not enabled Ilim to detect ninch in their habits inudicative of

intelligence, hoe continutes, IlI feel sorry to have so poor an account to

g"ive of the beautifuil creatures, but 1 arn conipelled to say it of tiemt,
they are not Ilsinart." Notwvitlistandizig ail their vivacity il, thocir
native haunts and their eininxently gregarious hiabits, they do niot

«ugest by any of thecir niovements so fair as I 'vas ab- todteet n

dccided indication of bliat soci-ability chiaracteristic of sonte of the other

.squirrcls. E;icl oit the colitrary juinps, runs and nies sololy on bis
own accouuit, associatcd together iiîdeed but iîover actinxg ini concert.,,



The arder RLodontiat as a whole (lacs nat stand in i Point Of
intelligence froni an air-tonien aspect, the 'orain beilig proportionally
sniall in size and with fewý% convol.utions. Sanie notable exceptions ta
this rufing, %ill occuri ta înost afi us. As au instance, (Ill COIIIIIOnI rat
<isj)lays a wonderful anint, of ingcuuitity ini applyinig illeanls to an1 end.

A case illustrativeofa its resourices Camle ta rny kniowleslge a, s1lîoî' timie
ago. The occurrence toak: place this w'inter. Ouic af uy ighborijôis

lîiugilc placcd a basket containing cggs an1 a, sheif at the à'cad of' a, stair-
wvay leadig clown ta a cellar, 'vent the followinc moringi- ta "reb mille
af theli ; ta ber astonlislrnent thc'v blad ail (lisappeareci witbotit a, trice
af the rioivor. Kniowingu th-at tiiere were a, feîv rats abtlot, sivpicion.
fel an thecin and justly so. An investigation hiaving boci mnade the
cggs wcre aIl1 fourni solind alld wvholi xuler thoe ceilar floor ilteenl or
tvenitv feet a-wa.y. I-Jow the rats inanagcd wvith the iresaurecs at their
comnII«i:d ta takze the cggs ont of a baisket and( carry theons dowln a s9tir-Wvay
%vithout brcaking evca ane,certainly points ta tho faecttha.t thiie.i saing
faculties -%vero ecrcised ta saine ipurposc. Anather illustr-ationi and I
ais done. I arn inclchtcd ta ai friengl for it. Hie dovs nat vouch for its
ault.h)enticity -as lic dlid nat sec it iniscîf. Ono Mr. C ba respectable

g«entleni af Lusty 3Milis, Kentucky, says lie !:a% a Sqtiirrc-l acting iii a
vcry lociliar ilnier on the top ao' a tree, ani it caused him ta, stop
and watchl its actions. Pr-ý,ty sooln 't caInle down. the ti'co beai'ing a1
buneh i srnnotlnng in its nîouth and wvont clîrcctlv ta the crck.

WThen it got, ta the cdgre ao' the vatcr- it turned araunnâ anid backed into
the Crcek iil tho Water covered it enitirely oxcept the tîp af its nase,
ien it lotg the bunchel wihl floatcd off daw'ni tho creck. In gî'aitify-

ing blis cuî'iosity «Mr. Cobb -%vent down ani trot thc bunch and foîulid, lie
says, a, millioni flexi on it.

It is w'-y daubiltful if ive, wlîo ciaini ta l>e thc lards af crocatian,
îvith ail aur haistd intelligenice, couid devise a botter planl foi're'S;l
ing unei'vi u< n?.o; isit0rS ta sa qu'ietly takle jLleir
de parturle.



ON THE OCCURRENCE? 0P "PIHOSP]li\TTO NODILES »

IN THER CHAZY FOR-1MATION ABOUT OTTAWA,
CA NA DA. 1

By Jleniry . Am.lui, M.A., F.(',.S.
Ill the Aplil nuniber)O of the OTT'AWA ŽNATUIiAIsTr Sowter bas

an interesting airticle on the Chaizy formation ait Ayier, Que., ini

%vlichL lie records somle viduable dia«aoveries mnade e.ptngits strati-

gapby and pal-wontology. Oino statemeent made in tilis paiper, ho'vever

(1). 2 1), requires a fev woî'ds of ex1 ,lanationi, aînd uait, is, regaîrding the

ocurrence of thoso Il phIosphaî.tie nodules " at 1-fog's Baîck, ini Nereain,
Ont., which I lîaid observcd ini the sunîîniier of 1J 4 ai described

Mardi 4th, 18,85, ait one of the Club's winter Soirées.

Mr. Sowvter remarks thait -1 ditring the paîst scaîsoin dhese 1 nodules'
hîave been exiinunied and recognized ais very diminutive niembers of tke

Braclhiolpodai anud fmllbaclitas yet nnlchtsified, adding a' foot-
note rega'rding certaîin orgauîici-liko fo,'nîs wbici lie compares withi
Pasceolus yjlobosus of tie Tr'enton.

1 uni quite aîstonishied indeed at lâr. Sowter's concelusions restilting

frouna n examninaition made of the nodules which I discovered in I S4,
ut 11og,'s Baîck* ini the Chaîizv formation. To begini aa taiarui

Mr'. Sowvteî' liais ever even seen a siîngle onc of the Il plîo.spiaîtic nodules
-which 1 described, and haut tluait gentleman desii'ed or' zisied to sec thlena,
hie Nvouildliievci'- have a'î'ived ait lais conclusion. Loreovei., in order to
uscertaiu dehinitely the innt'. structure- aind chiaraîcters of thes.

nouls, which wero6 in the ca'ýinvts of the Geologicad Museunai Mr'.
'WeC.,toni very kindly precpaîred caîreful miicroscoie osî''f theni, aund tie
sections soon reveaied tuait Lhey we'e, truly -plîospliaîtic nioduiles," aind
verv aikin to those describe. and figure(l in thie "JReport of PLrogress of
tic Geologicaîl Suirvey of Canada " for 187G (paîgtçe -133). -Mr. \Vestoi,

î'eco-vnised ii ais such i mcidiaîtely iaîving ailreudy p>ieî)aied aira
nuîn-ýlber of s'aci f'oin ditl'rernt foî',îauIions.

As to the occurrence oif & diminutive Draîcliopoda and1 Lainelli-

hrauchiatzi, tiiese '.ave been. olserved ) -ait Severat locadities be!ore.
In fardtier corroboraition of thc faîct tuait Il plhosphatic nodules ', arc

met %vith in, the Chazy formation, the foliowingc extracts froua the



"Ileîor cfProress " of the Geological Survey of Ca-nada, foi' 1851-52,
by Sir Wm. Logan, are bore given

On page 28, this cininont authority says "Smnall black- pliosp)ba-
tic nodules arc niontioned by Mir. Murray as oceurring at the base of the
CIîay liniestone. On the 33rd lot of the 7tlî concession of Lochiel,
where they are sparingly disserninated in tlîey rock, they occur iii pre-
cisely the saie stratigraphical place, on the i-car of' tho lOth lot of the
lst concession of WVest U1awkesbury, wviere they are rathor larger, biut
stillin -- pitring quantity. As the nodules, hoîvever, whcen separated
from the rock, hold, according the analysis of Dr. Hiunt, a lairge
amount of tîxe phosphate, they would probably rendeî' the limestone
beds in ;vhich they occur of more tliani ordinaî'y value, te bo burnt for
agricultural application whlen lime is required, a-, the phosphiate eau
scarcely fail te o cof additional service. Sinaîl black pliosphatie nodules
exist also ini thin sandstone beds inter'stratifying green siates at Gren-
ville. Y< *' *

IlBr-own nodules cf' the sanie description, but larger in size, occur
in a congloinerate, supposed te, be cf tue saine age as the Grenîville beds,
at Allumette Falls on the Ottawa."

It will be cleai'ly seen, tiien, that phosphatic nodules are eminently
characteristie cf the Chazy througliont the entire length eof the Otta-%a
'Valley. I have observed tlieni, net oiily in the cal careo-ai-cgill aceous
and îartly arenaceous shales cf Hog's llack, in Nepean, te the wvest,
but aise ini strata cf the ago at tho er Gaenfr0' vaf

The rnost practical question iiow seoins te be the use te îvhicli the
shales mnight be put iu affiording ai fertilizer. Perhaps thoe Central Ex-
perinient-al Farni autliorities miglit ho induced te tako tho matter up
and ascertain the pi'actical, valne cf the beda whichi hold these })l o -
pliatie nodules along 'vithi Lingulot. A f air trial on a, sall scale
Nvould be cf considei'able interest, and tlîe resuilt on the ci-cps wveuld be
looked forîvard te witli mucli interest. An analysis cf the HIawkes-
bury nodules gave Dr. flunt the following î-estilt

Phosphate cf lime (bouie eai-th) .......... 44-70
Carb. cf lime. ........................ * * * * 16-60

cc nagnesia...................... 4-76
Per cx. cf iî'on and trace cf aluinina... . ... 8-60
Insoluble silicious residuie...............2 -7'90
Volatile niatter ........................ 5-00

97-56
For furtmer information respecting the minute descriptions given

by 'Dr. Hunt, tlîe readeî' is refeî'red te the saune IlReporn cf Frog,(rcss,"
pages 110, &c.

OTr.&WA, JTune 21st, 1888.



SU3B-EXOTJIRSIONS.
No. 1..-Tlîe first Stib-Excursion of the season wvas É'eld on S.atiir-

day, 5th May, and 'vas tinder the direction of the President. The
lateness of the present spring affected the attendlance, scarcely a dozen

members appearing at the appointed hotir.
The place cliosen for investigation wvas Beeclîwood, always onc of

the first localities to reward those seekiing for early springo flowers.
Elevenl species only were collected, whiclî wvere nianied and deseribed by
Mr. Whyte. The Liitceoe being specially exaniined and explained.

No. 2 'vas held to the iBeaver iMeadowv, Hi], on 12th Mlay. It
was a lovely wvarm afternoon, and the botanists turned ont well. Whien
the party reassemibled to hear the addresses of the leaders 23 were found
to be present. The baskets were well filled and provided ample matterial
for the leaders' addresses.

Mr. 1Bobert Whyte gaive an interesting, address uipon the plants
collected and dre'v particular attention to the (ruci/erce or Cress
fiily, all of wvhich miglit be easily recognized. These plants are al
characterîzed by their cross-shaped flowers, and many of them have a
pungent taste. AUl aie edible and wholesome. Prof. Macoun also
spoke at request of the leaders upon the best -way to study tlic Nvillows.
The differenr, divisionis and groups of the Salices wvere eýXplained, and
the best wvay to collect and study thiese different plants 'vas explained
in a simple and attractive manner. The Mosses and TLiverwvorts were
aisc referred to, and the mnenîbers were tirged to colleet theui.

Mr. Fletcher tiien followved as Enitoiùological Leader, and spoke at
some lengthi upon somne of the malformations found upon plants
known as Galis. These, lie explained, werc formed by an interesting

grYtotp of insects, of wvhiclî Mr. Hlarrington and lie ]had mnade a special
study. fIe aiso advised the members to decide at once wviab line of
study thev wvere going to take up, and get their apparatus in ordeî'.
Frequently vahiable specimens in ail branches of natural luistory Nvere
lost or destroyed fromn the collector not hiaving ai, hand the proper
appar.tus for prescrving theni. Speaking of the branches ini which lie
was a leader, lie saîd that botties, boxes and cyauide botties could be pro-
cured, by those wishing to study insects, of INr. Henry N)Vatters,
Sparks St.; gauze for nets froma Messrs. Crawford Ross &i Co., and
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botanical collecting cases and Trowcls of Messrs. Il. M'eadowvs & Co.

l3efore leaviing for home the President remuested Prof. MNacon
to speak about sonie of the spring birds. This hio didl, nxakiing this
alvavs i cresting topic more charming by the ilianner iii whichi lie
desci'ibed thec habits of soine of the specinuens lie had collected. I-le
urged the moenibers nover to kili one thîey did iiot actually require foir

study, and poinited out lmow nxuch tileasure and knowledge igh-lt ho

acquired witliout tis destruction, aithougli occiasiolially it was essenl-
tiaily nccessary for scientific accuracy.

No. 3 (191m iMay.-Oiy a few nienibers appeared at the Post
Office on this occasion, as thc wveather wvas excessivcly bot. Tic

botaniists, led by Màr. Whyte, and entoinologists, led by Mr. MNacLaighlini,
visited the nortli shore of the Uttava, wVOst of Hull, Que., and obtainied

sonie interesting, speciniens. The geological party, led by Mrî. Amui,
wvent to the Il Si1>iîoic),reta bcd," opposite the Rideau Rille Range, and

interestiîîg fornis were obt-ained.
No. 4, àlay 2*Gtlh (Geological Sect-ioi.-Tlîc geological measures

\VIii crop out at and belov the nxouth of the Rideau River along die

Ottawa River fronit, fort-ming s0 coliscpietious a piiysical featurc in the
delineation of tic shiores of thab river wcerc exaniniiied as far as Uic

Lowver Gatineau ferry. Two gtcat dislocations wvere îîoticcd ; the fit-st

ai-d westerly oiie affecting thi nîasures of the Trenton, brimging wvimat

appeai. to ho the low~er beds of thaL formation in. contact wvith, the,

upperniost strata, of the saine. Thle second and mxore eisteriy, a fatilb
of moire importamnce, wliichi causes Uie Cliazy formation to abut agaumîst
the lover Trenton bcds Iast rnenitiomîed. ThJe district visjted wvas

1iartieularly intcrestimig, and fossils wcre colccted at ail the localities.
SpeCimîcn of IiasicIumiles (Dawvson) were detected in the lowcî- nicasures
or the Cha:zy iicar the ferry wvharf, and fine specimuons of .11Iodzolopsis
parviUScula (iliiings) obtained in a calcai-eoins band iii the uppe- bcds
ex1)osed alomxg wvitiî ./Yyncltonellt jflona (H1all), &c. Notes on tie Ieadiîîg
stratigraphical and pahteonltologoicatl features observed woe takemi for

fuueuse and referemîce by o11e of the leaders.
(Botanical Section.) -A sniall party lcd 'uy tie Prebidenit visited

r-ookeliffe.. TIhe plants specially studicci were the Lili-ice.o. The
tire-ateniiig apjea-amxcc of tue ;vcaLlher matde it advisablc to return
homo soonerci than would othcrwvise hiave been tise cas(,; but sone col-
lectiomîs wvcre muade and tue time of opening of many kinds of flowers
wvas recorded.
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T HFE folloying is, a sunuuary of the Regulgations %yi:7u rt&pect to the mhanner of
reoriîig Oea(ims for ilfineral Land, bther tlîan Coal -Lan,&*z and the conditionsi

governmg tlhe-purchas.eof:.thc sanie.

Any person naýy exp)lore vacant 'Doinion. itLàuds'not appropriated ôr reaerved
'4y, Governingnt for .other purposes, and May searchi tlîereip, eithcr'by surfade -or
snlbterranèa,î prosýpectihg,. fôr minerai deposits, wIVtli a vie*, 'to obtaining a maining
location for the iame, but'-nominihig location shall be granted' until. actual diS.covery
bios'beeii mi.ao àfthe výein, iode or depoit ôf minerali-o r metaly~itiim. the limit§ of
thielocation of daim11.

Alocation for'i ning. -ex(p o q r drtîn shall not btb nore.t»iia
]5Q cet iii leii6tb,, nor uiore thau -600 feet ini bieadtli. -A'io*atoù fat- iining

hIQn or J>diroleum shalnot, ceèd 160 acres inr.

* On -d5scoveriig a mlinorai deposit afly perspii may b;Âtin a,- xniugIpcatiom,
ùpon1uarknmo out bis location ou 'tlie groùua,- i n accordauce iîth the re gulati*on*s in

k at behaif aud filiig. iith, ile .Agent,ýof Domninion i-Lanidà foi~ thse district, within
'sixtydays; from discoYery,-au affidavit-i lu'foruiprsrie by Miniing- Regulations,
aind ,p)aying- -at -the s'ame timne an office ýfç6 -of 'five dollarsà, wvhidé'will eutitle tie

výersaois so rcodxs l i aim to entei xuto.possession of theýlocation àppliedfor.

At any time- beforetie expiration ôf fii.e ýeàis from the. date of re4,ording Iisé
clain, ýthè e1 amanst hiay, 'tupon inifg proof. with the Local Agent tbat lie lias
expeiided $50)0.O 0u in etu,ýl muing ipera'tionus.o te l y-pan to th, oa

~g~t tereos~$5 ar.ao~ 'csh aafurtlei* -ûrn aI$50 ta coveù the ccst of survey,
abttù~.paen' fr said eis'nraa'pro' .*in -tuesaid Mining,llegiltae

Copmýs q/ t/te; éçilC ions ay 'bc obiained ùto 'appia0o to the

- * flputy of the 1XiÙi:ter otfthe'Interior.

DE.ÈALT?&eNT Oi?ý TXfE IINT.IORIt



HENRY WATTERS,;JDRE.O

(ih~îui5;t and iJru~qù;t,

Corner of SparIcs aîîd Batnk Streets,

:Bookse Ilers,

Stationers>

Publishers.

£ékj I ailv uîlieis tii th' ii tti sî.îI.s.
CD W lii -ALi'i 1v\ -A- 1\~

ArccL' .I thev Iargcsýt de ir th11e city in Sîlks. Vu >I.1h~ \'

vcî, I)uss \I.îirtlst.ioîs, .111(îîlus andiN ltev

WVc tu p rics a n obije<i tu i ivers.

\Vhousaie and keutail D.epartînenlttý, 94t S 96 Sîîark s tVeuts, 2-1, 26, 28

30; Mucaiff -Street.

Ws aO0R-FHW1OK,
Impore and I)eaiIr in

Frt, Fish ard 0yztc-r#. IMEN'S OIJTFITTER,
i u iI /n zil l t ) t OTTAWA, -.- ONTARIO).

WrM. HOWE, A J STEPHENS,
Imltporter Il 1iii\i'it' -M <il s and Aris.>iv F 1 N JE S H- C) E 's

0 .î.white Paillis & Colora. 10 2 .1i1'A R 1 S

Hiowe's Block. OTTAWA.' B'(wi an;d Sho<' 1/ade Io Al<a.tur

G. W. MCCULLOUGH,J.&ROR I
;J... &PP-A.ILG

Anthracitze ý Biturnîrccu C:Wal i TIO S
itlM.Ïll lfIIf 131OCIC. '105 Sparks St., .- 0tt3wa.

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL OTF1TAWA LADIES'C0LLEGE

-19z

MISS A. M. HARMON. PRINCIPAL. PRINCIPAL -- REV. W. D. 8ALLANTYNE.

-Ê 1% t;e


